




































































































































































































































































































































































































SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA,  
MONDAY,


































at SJS may 
create as 
many prob-




 his belief 












and  grounds, 
will  be able to 
meet 
the  added 
challenges  








that  much of 




 to come 
from students
 who 
lend  garage 





 parking fee 
for garage 
space 
will be given 




and  will be given




at the garage 
entrance. 
The 
cards will be 
shown by 
drivers
 as they 
enter,  Amos said.
 Sometime 
during  the day, 
campus security officers will check for 
stick-
ers on the windshields of parked cars. Those  
automobiles not having stickers will be ticket-
ed under authority granted a security officer, 
by President Wahlquist. Revenue from th.. 
parking tickets will go to the 
city,  Amos said 
Dormitcay students 
will  be entitled to us.. 
the garage without charge, 
Amos  pointed out. 




police will begin enforcing ordinances 
against 
over -night parking on streets
 surrounding SJS, 
Amos declared. 
Amos said an 
increase
 of four to five secur-
ity officers will 
be
 needed to handle the 2500 
cars that will crowd 
into the six -story parking 
facility daily. 
Amos 
expressed  his views on the
 campus 
security force 
and the new garage 
yesterday 
during 
a general discussion on 
the functions 
of the 181








Studeirs to submit 
ipplications for the two vacant 
stations on the ASB judiciary will 
have an 
extra two days to do so. 





















































 be tipper division





































































Student opposition to Al Alves, announced candidate for
 the 
Republican
 primary of the 25th 
assembly
 district., started Thurs-
day when the SJS 
Young Republicans 






 committee announced that 
Ron Birchard. club member, 
John Gustafson, YR 
president, and ASH president 
Brent Davis 
,irc beim!, 
considered.  Other 
possible  candidates, not
 necessarily 
-todents,  will also he 
considered. 
__-
The committee will set us, 
a 













 members arc 
Violations in SJS 







Alves, San Jose 
car dealer, told 
the Spartan
 Daily that he thought 
a student 
candidate  would create 
a "great
 danger of immaturity 
where 
experience  is concerned. 
A 
student  would be going at it 
cold 
without practical experience
 in the 
community." 
Davis stated that 
he
 had been 
contacted
 by the 
committee  and 
was 
considering
 the idea. "I feel 
that a 
candidate  for this 
position 
should 




 time I 
haven't 










 look at the 
other 



























rea, Says Welch 
Robert L. Baron, SJS housing 
co-ordinator, 
replied to recent crit-
icism of housing near the 
campus  
by 
stating  he is opposed to any 
winking at code violations. 





rather  than be considered s 
Liability, 
we
 think we're ahead
 al 




Councilman  Robert Welch stated 




 about 85 per cent of 
houses in the 
vicinity  of SJS. He 
said the 
city  council may 
have to 
Tolerate some of 
the discrepancies. 
"If in the 
college  service area
 














Hold  Lectures 























 in cafeteria 

























Winner  To Preview 
Russ -China Conflict Tonight 




I of the New York Times will dis-
cuss 
"The  Coming Conflict Be-
tween Russia and Red 
China,"  to-
San Jose State's Business 
divi-
sion is sponsoring a series 
of
 em-
ployment lectures in Morris 
Dailey 
auditorium at 11:30 
am.,  Wednes-
day and March 
7 and 14. 
These lectures are open to all 
SJS students and faculty advisers. 
Last
 year an average of 300 stu-
dents attended
 each lecture. 
Seniors are especially urged to 
attend as the 
lectures will aid them 
in obtaining summer jobs, school 
jobs













functions  of 
the 
Placement 
office.  Jack 
Hot.
 
H E `_,ALISBURY 
. 
. . top 
authority  
night 




sts,n,ured  by the 
col-
__ 
lege lectuie committee and the 
associated students, will be 
open 
to the public. There is no admis-
sion charge. 
Salisbury, 




tions in the 
USSR,  has reported 
that there are 
increasing  indica-
tions that Russian -Chinese 
rela-
tions are rapidly deteriorating.
 
In 
his speech here, the newsman 
will explain the 
realistic fears of 
the Soviets toward
 the eager and 
huge 
Red Chinese 
population.  He 
is also 




policy  possibilities 
in So-
viet -American 
r el a t ions influ-
enced by the 
Chinese  situation. 
Salisbury 







to the Soviet capitol
 
for  the New 
York  Times. 
During  
that
 time he 




























ern  Management 
Science  institute 
has
 been awarded




 psychology, to 
conduct
 a study to 










for  the study, which 
will be 
conducted between
 June 15 and 
Sept. 15, 



























 in Dr. 
Rusmore's  
study 
are  the results 
of aptitude 
tests  taken 
by 210 
management  
men  employed 
by a single 
corpora-
tion. 
















for  success. 
The 
purpose
 of the study




land,  head of the 


































 will give the 
final lec-
ture on 
March  14 when 
he
 talks on 
how a 




























 Speaks  
Speakinid on 
the "concept id 
Causally"  tomorrow 
at
 8 p.m. in 
CH161 will he 
Michael
 Scriven 
of Indiana university. 
Scriven is currently 
doing re-
search work at Stanford
 unlver-
fifty's 
center  for behavioral
 sci-
ences. He Is a 
member
 of the 
Logic and History departments 
at I.U. 
The SJS Philosophy depart-






























































































































































































































Out  of 



























































































































































ing of this 




 fill out a 
ques-
HAROLD JOHNSON 











he can be used. 
The Peace Corps volunteer 
is 
trained at one of several available 
universities for an eight -week 
period. 
During this period he is indoc-
trinated to the Peace Corps, re-
freshed  
in
 his knowledge of Ameri-
can
 institution,
 taught the eco-
nomic and social aspects about his 
assigned
 country and the tech-
nical aspects of his job, and indoc-
trinated to the 
"cultural shock" 
or, in other 
words,  social change. 
He is also instructed in prevent-
ative 
health measures and physical 
education. 
Upon arrival in the assigned 










local  people. 
Johnson stressed the needs and 
public service of the Peace nose; 
and quoted one volunteer who 
eotntnented,
 "I feel I'm 
in the right 
Plait
 at the right time 
















in his grant 
applica-
executive 
director of the board of 
, examiners for 





Johnson  will meet with 
stu-
dents with 
majors in public and 
business 
administration,  executive 
management, 











 is called 
management development " 
coveted of journalism 








experience  as 
Moscow  





























with  juvenile 
delinquency. 




reporting,  the 
famed
 newsman has 




evasion trial of 
racketeer 
Al Capone and the 
a s s a s s i n a t i o n
 of Louisiana senator 
Huey Long in 1935. 
Now based in the United States. 
Salisbury covers foreign affairs 
and political events in Washington 
and New York. 
Class  Studies 
Christianity
 






history,  languages, geogra-
phy and international affairs. 
Dr. Johnson,





holds a Ph.D. in 
Latin American 1 
Kicking off 
this





history from the University 
of be 
a double showing
 of the film "The
 Golden Age of 
Coined.- at 
Texas.












of Allied Ministers 
The  film, 
dealing
 with a 
brand of 
comedy  labeled






 from the 




 series of one
-hour. 
college level classes in Christian-
ity co-sponsored by campus minis-
tries will begin tomorrow at the 




The Studies in Christianity pro-





Episcopal,  United 
Church
 of Christ, Lutheran, Meth-
odist, Presbyterian and Congre-
gational churches. 
Weekly one
-hour  classes will be 
conducted by the Rev. 
Donald
 Em-
met on "Old Testament Concepts:" 
the Rev. Allan Dieter on "The 
Art of Worship:" the Rev. J. Ben-
ton White on "The Book of Reve-
lation."  
Also the Rev. George L. Collins 
on 
"Christianity and Commu-
nism:" the Rev. Walter
 Phelps on 
"Early Church History," and Mark 
Rutledge 
on




at the Campus 
Christian  center. 
A fee of $3 is 
charged,
 including 
class texts and registration 
ev-









He also served 
in LaPaz, Bolivia, 
in Guadalajara 
and  in Ciudad 
Trujillo. 
His  last field assignment was as 
political counselor
 at the Amer-
ican 








1962  meeting of the 
college 
cooperation  committee of 
the Greater San Jose Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Feb. 27 at a 
noon
 luncheon in the 
cafeteria.  
Creation  of both local
 and na-
tional  interest in SJS
 is the main 







 "San Jose 
State is one 





 and we want 
to


























 anti the 
clos-
ing off





























is a color 
documentary  

























 by Ric 
Trim-
illos,



















































































































































ceded  by a 
documentary  on 
Egyptian





























Sir  Laurence 
Olivier on 
the 29th.  
Other
 films 
scheduled  are 
"Ivan 
the Terrible," a 
Russian  film  
with
 




April 5 and 
"Gilbert  and 
Sullivan."  
a biography,
 and "Easy Street" 
with 
Charlie Chaplin,
 April 12 
Ma y films include Thomas 
Mann's comedy "Confessions of 
Felix Krull" with Horst Bucholtz, 
May 3, and 
Walt  Disney's doc-
umentary
 "Nature's Half Acre," 
May 10. 
A Japanese film "Gate of 
Hell."  






film, a comedy, "The Inspector 
General," on May 24. 



















 you will no longer 








































of Red -hunters 
began
 a -sit-in" 
sursey of 






Although  an 
instructor  
decides








 to throw one 
out 











Attempting to insure 
faculty freedom of speech in 
class-
rooms. the Spartan Daily 
abstains
 front repeating in its columns
 
anything
 stated during a classroom 
lecture
 without express per-
mission from the instructor.
 
This ultra-consersatisi organization. howeser,  by sending 
its 
self-appointed





 instructors which may subvert the 
minds of the -unthinkint! populace" of the college, is threaten-
ing freed   of speeell 
a-
 ssell as freedom of thought at S.11S. 
So rejoice Spartans.
 the burdens lllll e chore of thinking is 
being lifted
 front your shoulders. -Big Brother"

















quently when an actor makes 
the grade in a television 
series  
he also will cut a record album 
to prove his versatility. 




put  himself on rec-








Beethoven  and se-
lected 19th 
century  music will 
be played by 
pianist Joan Good-
win 





 class. which meets
 Tues-
days
 and Thursdays in 
Concert 
Hall.  is open to all 
interested  
persons.  Members 
of
 the Music 
department's  
faculty  and 
ad-
vanced music
 students present 
live music 





vision's  film "200 
Years of 






music  by Milhaud, 
will











of "Route 66," and the hottest 
performer at CBS. 
Maharis leads Raymond "Per-
ry Mason" Burr, Jim "Gun -
smoke" Arness and Richard 
"Have Gun 
Will
 Travel" Boone 
in the fan mail 
department. He 
gets more 
letters  than the other 
three combined. 
SING 
ALONG  WITH GEORGE 
With 
the faithful so anxious 
to 
communicate  with the 
tough
 
guy star, it was only
 natural 
that
 he should throw
 them a 
bonein the 
form
 of his sing-
ing 
voice. 
But George is 
touchy
 about 
his voice, as 
evidenced by his 
retort when
 asked what the 
album would




Sings,'" he said. 
"And there 
isn't 
any  question 
mark













Help  Falling 
In 
Love." "I 







SINGER  FIRST 
"I was a 
singer before I 
be-
came  an 















sang  in 
New  







































 to the 
feather.trowli
 
feel and the 
sffieienev
 of 




















 comfortable you 












































s "r 0 e4 
Stan Wilson, Lenin 






Stan Wilson,  popular folk ballad.
 ... and his guitarist Lenin 
Castro will appear in a live recording 
concert  at Morris Dailey 
auditorium
 Saturday at 8:30 p.m. The concert is sponsored by 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 
Tickets go on sale today in the student Business 
Affairs Office, 
TH16, and at booths in front of the bookstore and 
cafeteria  at 
$1.50 a person and $2.50 a couple. 
Wilson, vocal guitarist and 
composer, has played successful 
performances across the coun-
try and in Sydney, 
Australia. 
Originally from Berkeley, Wil-
son and San Francisco's Hungry 
.i broke into the entertainment 
world together in 1952. He was
 




 there yearly. 
During his last performance at 
the Hungry i, Wilson made three 
television tapes for the new net-
work show "P.M. 
West." which 






















 front page 
of
 the San Fer-
nando





The headlines read 
"More 
Heat On Tropic." 
The  cartoon 
depicted
 former 
University  of 
Southern  California 
English pro-





as an Indian 
climbing on the 

















"Tropic of Cancer." 
Dr. Charles 
Kaplan,  chairman 
of































 at such a compari-
son," Baxter
 said. 
   
Tom 





together with the 






 of Nevada 
Winter  Carni-
val Sno-Show, 






 with the 
en-
tertainment,




 a number of 
ski events over 
the  weekend 
carnival.  
*  * 
Former 
Secretary  of Agri-
culture 
Ezra  Taft Benson warn-
ed Cal
 Poly students 
on the 
Pomona









 fine arts 
collector and actor





Pepperdine  college au-
dience
 earlier this month. 
TEAMED IN 19.19 
The Negro balladeer 
started 
out as a single but teamed up 
with his guitarist in late 1959 
when he severed a tendon and 
couldn't play the guitar himself. 
Lenin Castro, 
a native of Mex-
ico City, stayed
 on as a per-
manent part 
of Wilson's act be-
cause they made a "pretty good 
sound' 
'together.  
Wilson's haunting vocal style 
twice won him
 a newspaper-
men's  award as Hawaii's number 
one 
entertainer





The folk balladeer is known 
for such songs as "John Henry," 
"Frankie and Johnny," "My Yid-
dishe Mommele," "Scarlet Rib-
bons." 
"Hawaiian Wed ding 




Besides his yearly nine-week 
engagement at the Hungry i, 
Wilson has appeared at New 
York's Blue Angel, 
Chicago's
 
and Miami's Playboy club, Chi-
cago's Black Orchid and Gate 
of Horn, 
Los
 Angeles' Ash 
Grove, and San Jose's Minstrel. 
Other  college concerts per-
formed by Wilson include the 
Universities of San Francisco, 
Washington, Oregon and Stan-
ford and California Polytechnic, 
San Luis Obispo. 
Spattatzgaily
 
Entered as second class matter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, 
California,  un-
der the 







 of San Jos 
State 
College






























Come in today and pick up your supplies 
from  the 
largest 
available
 stock at the lowest 
student
 prices in 
the 













































Bookstore.  Drop in 
and  pick your order up today 
Thrust
 



























not be printed 
or
 





























































































 of steel 


















400 South First 























 The Alameda 
Suspense That Equals -DIabolique 
PURPLE NOON 































 & JULIET 
there is one thing wrong; the 
chapel is always locked. How 
can those of us who share faith 
In
 a supreme being, or even 
those who don't but want a quiet 
place to think, take advantage 
of this sanctuary if we can't 
get 
in? 
I'm sure there are many like 
myself, who would like to step 
in for a moment in the after-
noon, or on a lonely evening for 
some quiet meditation. but only 
once have I found the chapel 










































































































































































Enchanting  New 
Triumph
 





























A Girl With the Body enc 
Passions 
of a Woman 
... and 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 MUG  ROOT
 
BEER




















Science  Building 
ALWAYS A 












































 was the 
standout 





first place in the 
hop-step-
, jump, breaking the
 meet record 
with  a jump of 
48





 record by 
win-
, ning
 the high jump. 
160 -yard low 
hurdles, and
 placing 








for the javelin 
with a toss 
of 
204 feet 9 
inches.









 record broken 
svas  the 
novice  broad 
jump,  Lester 
Bond.  
with
 a leap of 23 
feet
 8 ta inches. 
Records 
tied included the 
pole 
vault. Jeff Chase 
114  feet 6 inches) 
and 

















novice.  The 
out-
standing preformers 
were  Lloyd 
Murad,




Dennis Johnson did not compete 
because of the cold 
weather.  Coach 
Itud 
Winter didn't want to take 
any chances on a pulled muscle. 
The
 352 -yard run times were 
ineligible for records 
due to 
an 
oversight.  The course was found 
13,.
 17 fe,1 short 
Baseball Opener 
















 of the 
Uni-

















tennis championship  
finals 9-7. 
7-5, 
on the San 




























































pionships,  serves 

































































































 and we 
welcing
 ways to 
kia.p 

































































mind  of 





































































Electric  Company, Room
 
6206,  227 
Broadway,  
Plow Yeti 
311, New York. 
And 
be
 sure to 
arrange
































 WI., Indianapolis. 














Omaha,  Neb.; Kansas 
City, 
Mo.;













ill.,  and Little
 
































Francisco  state 
college  
Gatois  provide the 
competition  for 
the 

















over  the 
Univ.'; - 
ally of 







 for ailing 
Das,.  






Burnett a little too
 much and 
dropped a decision for State's only 
1/s. 
But from 






started SJS on 
the  winning road 
with a decision
 over Allen Chen. 
Bob Lopez and Warren King came 
on to 






-pound  classes. 
The Spartans then 
scored three 

















ed it up in grand style. pinning 
Max Levine. 
"It was our hest performance of 
the season." Coach Hugh Mumby 
exclaimed following the match. 
































Iloogs on the 
is 
in both  sets, 
but couldn't
 deliver the knockout 
punch. 
In the first set, Scott
 broke the 
first seeded Hoogs'
 service in the 
third game 
on










Later,  with the score 
5-3,
 and 
the  set at stake 
lloogs
 wan down 








 points and 
the gaine, 
weld un to break 
Scott's  service 
In the next game, and 
tied up 




 man won his 
service until the 
16th game of the 
A second half San Jose State 
rally fell short as the University 
of San Francisco Dons dealt the 
Spartans their eighth West Coast
 
Athletic Conference loss of the -




pumped  in 17 
points for SJS in the San Jose 
civic auditorium clash but the 
Spartans  couldn't quite catch the 
Bob Gaillard -led Dons 
The m-o'nuiasgl> unstoppable
 
Gaillard tallied 1)4 points, 
13 In 
the first half to boost 
INF  Into 


















vered under the basket
 by the 
After both Hoogs and 
Scott had 
v USF offense. SJS 
didn't 
Although losing.
 San Jose hit cm 
won a game 
apiece  in the second "ash -




 of its shots, 
while  USE, 
set, a 
cloudburst  temporarily halt-
sumed within a half hour. 
ing
 39-25. 






 in the second 
half,  connected 
on only
 36 per 
cent.  
ed the match, but play was 
re -
The San Jose 
club began to 
con-!
  
Both continued to 
win  their 
centrate on 
getting
 the ball to 
aria -lee midi
 the aesenth game 
6-8 Harry F:dwarcls who 
had  
niters
 Scott broke Boogie. Iiiiogs 
took
 the ads antage ln the next 
,scored only one point in the 
first  
game, but Scott came back to 
!half. Edwards responded by sink -







the Spartans back in the game 
Again Hoogs had to win to save 
the set, and did. He won his own 
service
 in short order. Then, with 








to break Scott's serve, win 
his own, and break Scott's follow-
ing service with an impressive 
rally to win the tournament. 
The San Jose State tennis team 
will rest until March 2, when they 
rake on 




State's new courts 
Tickets on 
Sale 
For Bronco Tilt 
Si
 
urlents  planning to attend to-
morrow  night's basketball game be-
tween 
SJS and Santa Clara at San 
Jose civic auditorium must pur-
chase  tickets in advance. 
Tickets 
are on sale for 50 cents 
upon presentation of an ASH card 
in the Student Affairs business
 of-
fice, TH16. 
General  admission 
prices











conducting  on campus 
interve2ss
 
March 2 - Friday 
LENKURT
 ELECTRIC CO. is one alibi 
world's
 major specialists in mtatipte.-
ing and microwave radio equipment for 
telephone, telegraph
 and high speed 
data transmission:a principal s2pplier 
of this equipment to the telephone
 in 
dustry,  and
 a leading authority in devel-





are  ex 
namely important in LENKURTS op-
erations.  Continuing as 
a leader in the 
field of Communications requires not 
only 
keeping
 up with the latest tech-
niques, but also advanong
 electronic  
science and product design LENKURT
 
does
 both in its extensive San Carlos 
Laboratories. while concentrating on 
product development. 
Our position 
is considered first in the 
industry 








IF YOU ARE GRADUATING 
IN JUNE 




its  opportunities  and ta. 
edifies
 on 
the beautiful San Francisco 
Peninsula 
contact your 




 on -campus interview with 













5.15 whittled away at the 
USF 
lead with Barnes showing the 
wit. The tricky guard scored 
from ever% angle -on  juniper'..
 
lay-ups and sal shots-and his 
hall -handling was flawless... 










































































seven  allicnl.e. 






























































THE MANY LOVES OF 
THORWALD DOCKSTADER 
When Thorwald Dockstader- sophomore, epicure. :Ind aportis 




 came to 
hand. He did what any 
sophomore,
 epicure, and sportmoan
 




end brands until he found the very 
best  -is mild, rich, flavorful 
smoke -an endless source of comfort. and satisfaction -a smoke 
that never palled, never failed to please -a smoke that age 
could not wither nor custom stale -a filter cigarette with an 
unfiltered
 taste




Thorivald  took up 
girls,  he did not simply 
cielect the 
first
 one who came 
along.  He sampled. First he 






Schwartz, a wisp 
of
 a girl with large. 
luminous
 eyes  and a soul 
that shimmered with a pale, unearthla.
 beauty. Trippingly. 
trippingly,  she 
walked  with 
Thorwald upon the 
beach 
and  ..rit 




it conch shell 
and sighed sweetly and 
took out 











 upon Om 
shore,  
I will 
he a dreamer. 
I 
will feel the ACO onre more,
 
Pounding on my femur.
 
















Kiri a ready 
',mile 
and a 
size  18 neck. She took 
Thorwald  
down





 100 hi p. to 
open




of squash. six 
set, .if tennis, 
36 holes of gull,
 nine 
innings
 of one 
o'cat,
 six elnikkers 
of lacrosse..
 and ri 
Milt` 
and  a 
quarter  le 
leapfrog.  Theis 
they went ten






bowls  ill 
whey
 
and  exchanged A 
firm
 handshake and 
went  
home





















































restauratit where she 
consumed  her 
own
 




































did  the 
Twist  
till







eight  tiers. 
Then they 
went  





























her in the 
window.
 and went 
downtown
 
to wait for 
the 
employment

















































 grind makin's 
to
 
give  gait unfiltered 










Richmond,  Virginia. I 
4,1, ger a 























San Jose State 





















physics,  they 
women, 
is 
establishing  a chapter
 
flunk reading when the
 words are "No Smoking." 
SJS. The 
purpose  of the 
organi-
zation is.
 "to promote a 
high stand-
ard  of learning and 
scholastic ac-
hievement 
among  women at 
San 
Jteiv State." 
A woman is eligible if she Is a 
tall
-time student and has a 
3.5 
grade-point average after one or 
two 
semesters.  
In order to promote the goals 






 to be awarded to 
the 
women's  living center 
which  
has the highest percentage of 
freshman women join each semes-
ter, 
Ity establishing this 
perpetual 
trophy, the society hopes to pro-
mote
 a feeling for the importance 
it 
high






Petitions for membership mav 
Ix. obtained in the English office.. 
FOI 
Because the society
 is just being I 
ot ganized. sophomores, 
juniors and! 
seniors who fulfilled the require- I 
ments in 
their freshman year arei 
eligible to join, but these 
names!
 
will not be considered for the t 
trophy.
 
The newly elected officers are: 
Karen Riffel. president; Betty 
Berg, vice president; Janice Win- ! 
sur.  secretary; Anna Mason. treas-
urer: Linda Nelson, historian -pub-
licity; 
Gail Granzow. junior ad-
viser: Carolyn Brown,  senior ad-























asrsity, University of California, and 
Guadalajara, will offer July 2 to 
August 10, art, folklore, geogra-
phy, history, 
language  and literature 
courses. 









-It gets worse 






 of custodians, who is respon-
sible for the 
cleaning of the 
college  buildings. 
"We find cigar 
and 
cigarette butts 



















knew  of 
no state 
law prohibiting smoking at state 
colleges









Pratt  explained 






 to allow 
or disallow 
smoking




 the problem 
















 of "No 
Smoking-  signs 































































 to Dr. 

























































 to San 
Mateo 










20c a line 
succeeding insertions 














 Order Blank 
with Check or Money Ordr. 
 No 
Phone  Ordrs  
For 
Soto 
'48 Chas. Good 
t-res, bet, etc. $65. 










 on So. 
'3. Women only. Aeailabie
 March 









 Kit. priv. 
Free wash and dry. 
r -ndly 
atmosphere.
 $30.00 per  mo.
 
 -ridge Arms.








apt.  nr. campus with 
3 of same. 293 1687. 










-$20. l2 piece 
set Metes mate student to 















CY 7-5865 after  3 p.m. 
50 Ford 
V8
 2 dr.  R.H. & 0.0. 
$200
 or 
: os offer. CY 
3-4355
 after 5:30 p.m. Girl fo 
share one bedroom 
unapproved
 





 16' X 
34'-sundeci.  
outdoor  
berbegue. Call Carol. CY 
5.I906,  
Magnovox Console HI B. En. Cond. 
 
11+ 
#5. Ask for 
Ben. 
Home-, Ledr,om. 1 bath. 
$150.00
 
I n IC. 
airro.  Interior all redec 
658 Co,rote 
Road. San Jose. 
-4. 
12 






Call  after 6 




10-e9eed  Dandles $70.00. 
s after 6 p.m.




























































 roommates for app. 
apt. .,it 
0001. 
428 So. 11th. 
CY 
8-4922.  








 CY 3.0489,  
Transportation
 




 a.m. Lab., will pay for 






 Sunnyvale girl 
needs  ride. 
Will  
share e.penses CH 
5-3705.
 







S.J.S.  JE 
7.0900. 
Wanted







from  If,: Gatos.
 






















-ride to and 
from 
Close to compile. 
1.. 
aria.1S.J.S.0











Contact  r, 




















1485/.  Mn, 
Vouyht. 
Apfs

























































Island Naval shipyard 
ail! interview electrical, industrial, 







The Pearl Harbor shipyard will 
interview electrical and mechan-
ical 
engineering  majors. 
The 
Coro
 foundation will inter-
view candidates for internship in 
public affairs any major. 
O.N.C. So. Callf. Freight lines 
will interview general business , 





 corp., the 
Kaiser Aircraft and Electronics 
division,  
will  interview electrical 
engineers.
 
The Pacifie Missiles range - 




located at a stall' 
landing where a lot
 oh students 
gather to smoke between
 classes." 
Is smoking a 
fire  hazard? According 
to
 Amos 
and Campbell, only 
in
 the campus' olden' 
buildings
 
with linoleum or 
wood floors. Its single 
effect on 
tile floors is that 
butts are ground into the
 tile 
leaving,  even 
after a thorough cleaning, 
small,  black 
smudges. 
Amos said he 




corridors.  But the proposal has been turned 
down several times by the 
administration. 
"Urns would help 
some,"  Campbell agreed, "but 
most  students are pretty 
careless about where they 
throw butts." 
"Smoking no longer is a moral question," 
pub-
Heist Pratt mused thoughtfully, but if we give in 
to smoking in halls, pretty soon it will be in class-
rooms. And most non-smokers would 
object
 to that. 
"We're pretty lenient as it is," he continued. "I 
wouldn't rush out from my office to stop a student 
or a visitor from smoking." 
Does the  administration plan a crackdown? 
"I haven't 
heard of any 
such plans," 
Pratt  said, 
"but we see butts scattered all over, and it isn't a 
pretty
 sight." 
About the only thing that can be said at this 
stage in the 
controversy  is that students are smok-
















































































































































encies  in 




 ideas on 
important 















 and the 
pattern 
numbers  will 
be




















 Silva Named 
aeronautics,  physics




Yocolano Girl Scout camp will 
interview girls for summer camp 
counselors, any major. 
The Carnation co. will interview 
Industrial, mechanical
 and electri-
cal engineering majors, as well as 
majors in general business, mar-
keting, chemistry, and food tech-




Naval  Electronics lab, 
San Diego, will interview electri-
cal engineers, physics and math 
majors.
 
Alfred Electronics will interview 
electrical engineer majors. 
Frontier 
Village,
 San Jose 
amusement park, will interview 
girls who want part time employ-
ment now, and full time employ-
ment this summer, any major. 
A treasure








 baritones is 
in 
store  for San Joie 
area residents 
during  the 
month  of 
March.  
First  performance 
for the "mu-
sical" 




 March 1 at 
8:30 p.m. 
in civic  
auditorium.  The young 
American  baritone 
of the Metro-
politan
 Opera co. 




 the 26th 





 Saturday, March 3, 
are  two popular 
singers, Dinah 
Washington  and 




 and her 
company will 
perform
 in civic auditorium
 at 8:30 
p.m. The 
blues  singer is 
currently  
playing

















at 8:30 p.m. under 
the 
sponsorship of 
Alpha  Tau Omega 
fraternity.
 
On the other side of 
town,  Ma-
halia Jackson
 will appear at 
the  
men's 
gymnasium  of San Jose city 
college on March 6. 
Singers John
 Raitt and Jane 
Morgan
 will bring their  
"Broadway
 
ta Paris" show to 
San  Jaw's civic 
I i torium 
March  R. 
San .lose City 
loll jet' busy 
re-
turning road 




 Police Chief 
California 
today,
 after a patrollinc
 
officer  uncovered 
five  road mark- 
Of
 Campus School 
era decorating an 
SJS rooming 
house. 





 the signs were 
recovered from 
a south 10th at. 
boarding house by 
the  police offi-




decorating  the building. 
His investigation




mi.,"  "Litter Can," "Pasa-
dena City Limits," and "San Felipe 
Ranch,  6 mi." 
The signs, valued at $50, were 
in the
 basement of the house, stu-
dent residents; told the officer. 
No charges have been filed,  ac-
cording to the San Jose police de-
part ment.
 
Joe Silva, 20, a junior
 in the SJS 
police school, has
 been named new 
chief  of the school's student staff, 
it was announced Thursday. 
Selected by fall semester Chief, 
Tim Palmer. Silva has served as 
the school's records lieutenant. 
Named to assist Silva is Wil 
Smith, 20, a record's sargent dur-
ing fall semester. New captain of 
the student force is Doug Morasci. 
: 




Louis Anderson,  
placement 
officer: Muril 
personnel; Robert Jensen, liaison; 
James Palmer, records and Miss 







































































































































































































































































































































twice  or four 
times










 566 Maple Anna  
Sunnyvale, 










job of exploring and
 
drilling  





small furry animals 
like these. 









































































































































































































































































































Slaw   
